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IhvitatThis ionis anThe best non-ski- d,

long-mileag- e tires '

that:- - - - V

V HOVTO CROW PCPPEfl

:V Seed ot pepper boulJ b
own 19 n hotbej or la a box Ja

the house about 8 veeka Uefor v

lite time for aettinx planta la.
(lie jftjilett.- - The plants art ten- -'

At aad 'abottld not be' traa- -

plntl ooUl the ground U vara --1'city Cpiiiigfclil .:
' and all- - 4nger at frost la paat.
Set the platita 15 to J8 Incfaea '.

apart In row 2hjt fo 8 fet apart
cultivation and treatment of

pepper should be the aameast
for ' tomatoes. ; an) rggplaataj.

(

There" are a .large ' nnmber of

Not a very formal one, to be sure.
But: there-i- s a. new motor car tuat we want you to
seewithout fail.; And we are taking this rather un-
usual method of inviting you to come and see it.
Yoii havealways wanted a; car that was aJ little bit
different than-th- e great run of cars. Yqu have wanted
a cark that was distinctively individual in appearance,
a car .of personality! And yet, heretofore, the only
cars that have auite come i tip to your ideas of what the
car should look like have had a higher selling price
than 'you; felt like paying.

ever built!

vantlea of peppers,- - Including , f30x3 .1-- 2 KE&S ;S14.90 ;
the tweet k!pda and the hot pep--.

Per, , ;1

Whv experiment with unknowns. Quantities when?
the same amount' of money, will buy :a Kelly- -.

Springfield? r vrV, At. the ,same time you wanted a car that would goPLAN FOR FRUITS

Itl IIOf.lE GARDEN
, on; gas and upkeep a car that would enable 'easy.
and" the - family, to take frequent trips withoutyou

piling up a lot ot expense: a car that would, in every
The name is a guarantee of '

,

Service'and Safety; and', - Vi

Itcosts riafrhbre to buy a' Kelly
way, be economical to maintain.

Trees and Bearing Bushes
; Should Be Raised in Addition;

" to the Vegetables. .

GROW CROPS BETWEEN TREES
r
4

Strawberries, Raspberriea, Blackber--

rie. Gooseberries,' CurraAU and

X
" Other sizes' reduced proportionately

iJ4gnifflilUng,'Statidn"v
"Branch Sales Service

" V .PEOPLES; AUTO SERVICE CO,

ASHEBORO AUTO SUPPLY CO. '

;'V' . 'T Asheboro,N.C.v

Others May Occupy Same
- Space and Do Well.

; The more general planting- - of both
standard and small fruits In addition
to the home vegetable garden would
fontrlbute materteUy to- - the . health
and pleasure of the average .family
and" furnish a supply of very desirable
fruit and fruit Troducts-a- t relatively
small Cost. In many-localiti- It la
extremely difficult to secure a contlft- -:

70 nous suorfv of fruits In "pleasing var
i t riety by purchasing on . the. market,

and 1e of the' moat- - Important- - fea
tures of the plan for the home iruu
plantation, is the selection of kinds
of frolts and "varieties of those klnda

And ybu wanted to buy it at a price.
This ia an invitation to you to come and see that car
you have always wanted. (

We have it.

It's u new car. It's called the . Earl. You've been
hearing about it. Over in London at the Automobile
Show in November, alongside line motor cars from
all the world, the Earl aroused greater interest than
any other American car on exhibition.
It has been built so as to hold upkeep down to a minir
mumtires, gas and repairs. The Earl is 92 factory
built, by a skilled organization of long experience in
motor car manufacture. For tWo years the motor has
been put to greater tests than you will ever exact
from itc '
And the price is $1285, f. o. b. Jackson, Michigan. At
that price the Earl is the new .motor tar value of today.

Wewant you fo come and see it. If it's the car you
have been waiting for we'll make it easy to buy.
Come -- see the Earl or telephone and our salesman
will gladly, call. -

NEW PRICES ON THE EARL CARS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

All prices are f . o. b. Jackson and subject to change without notice

TOURING $995
CUSTOM ROADSTER 1485

- . SEDAN 1695
' BROUGHAM 1695

, SCREEN DELIVERY 1020
' PANEL DELIVERY .1060

EARL MOTORS, Inc.
Jackson, Michigan

E. E. Sykes, representative in this district, Asheboro, N. C. 4

hlch will do. well: in the given local-It- s,

and TvMch'will erve best the pur
pose for which they are desired. . .

The home fruit plot wiu necessarily
be planned, from the standpoint of the
available space, the soit ana climatic
limitations, aod the needa of the famStore inrAheboi'o : ily throughoot the year. , In . many
cases it may be feasible to grow all
the fruH, needed, but only that which
can be most readily produeed. AmongWe wish to announce to the public that we are
the fralts that may be grown through-
out the greater part of the country

' Opening vpTa N
are - apple, pears, -- - peaches, - plums,
atrawberriea, blackberrjea r and-.dew-

berrlesi Kaspberriea?.- - currants, cher
ries, quinces, apneocs, ng wiu iimiiX ; 5, 10 AND 25 CENT VARIETY STORE

O - - ' S2.00 Limit -
r ifruits' aratTDore- - w ies restrict ea no

special localities., la colder sectfons
the wlbters are too severe for peach.es
and all,'' the' frulta, requiring a warm
dlmate while In. the .warmer sections,

iTou all are Invited to come to see us. Next - apples,' currants, gooseberries,, . rasp
berries and certain varieties of several
of the other fruits fall because they'ioor to the Asheliorb Bargain .House on ' Worth

'Ol J. I...J1J Jfj 1 - J tTT " cannot withstand' the long hot sum
mers and winters. -

The plan of the home fruit garden.
otree m uuuuuig iurxutjrtjf uwupieu uyr yvatJf-,'Clothin-

g:

Companyadjoinin'g tawyersNRow. :'

'4

7

- -

f

4

i

'J

will; therefore, depend largely upon
the kind of fruits adapted to the lo
cality. Oh the : whole, however, the

, W-- A. GREGORY STILL EXPLOSION IN
HOME STARTS

Attention Farmers; Important The average yield of oats for Ran-Evcr- y:

former in- - our county', as dolph county was 13.1 bushels perl
Well as' every ; citizen interested in acre according to the 1920 census, i

farmin one most important industry, With the avera acreafipe cost of Although the exact origin 5a
will be ;not only Interested but much production at $14.20, the cost per bu- - known, it is thought by those;
benefitted by reading and studying the shel would be $1.08. j inspected the smouldering ruins af ttes
facts given below,which will be found home of A. E. Addeholt. neax SSaalt- -

well the most careful con-- 1 The census of 1920 reports an vi N c that his hrnne.ranirat
sideratiom-'-.- i

average yield of 670 lbs. of tobacco fire from the explosiDn
Taking for a basis the average cost 1" 8crf for Kando ph county. With Btn, u was discovered ChataUttiE

of production' per acre o fthe leading tht cost of .eOon . as drauned had been ,n operation on to
crops of the state for 1922, aa esti- - by Dean Williams at $73 06 per acre, gt of the , farm dweIH tfk.. n r ui;niL. nf tv- ,- the cost per pound would be 12.8 as Mr AH,ii,it r, ,;tk w.

: 'T.-J-- r' t 1 . f - V

A . , POaTLnND CEMENT North Carolina State College of Agri- - a5,n8t understood,
kUL--

8 Tr' sma11 niece were the only ocenpaato aC
yields of . J8 weJl . i the houge tw th time The wculture, and .the averaye

this county as given by the census of wcacco is a crop oi quality rumer hild escaped unhurt but &t j.be tnan one 01 V11"- - j of the found thr1920, a fair r approximation can owner was amonr
OTH farmer nf manufacturer have .1 - vv - y . Ti Uarmd that the highMt grade po-- .

duds ate vakicUM tiU the riadi

made as' to whether or not the yields The average yield of sweet potatoes ruins as soon as the debris tmjuae,
are profitable. for Randolph county irrl919, as shown cool enough to bear seaixhinas. Hat

The 'average net costs of the vari- - by the census report of 1920, was 142 still had ben heated by aa saxyjswi
ous crops per acre (wheat not given) bushels per acre. Under 1014 condi- - gas plant which furnished Bgjbtx Sevmarket. Roxli nm a direct beonnff on '

. facnm unity wealth. And, by actual proof, ), ere as follows:. . . tions. an average yield 6f 70 bushels the house. A great deal ec
- Cotton ....$32.15 ! per acre. cost per bushel to produce 86 glass, which were thought tax..the poorest road are tha tnoat txpentive .

. Corrtv, ,..19.16 cents. and gave a fair profit of $14.18 .been containers for the whiskiTi
"r -- - --

I

I.
,

a luxury even ma ncccsf anwwj wum
i atford. ,: y y ,t;V ? ,5 - '

'' ..
u Tfta value o? cottcrW roads la iiMlicated

OatfVt;, 14.20 ner" acre, with a vield of 100 bushels , numerous barrel hoops wene
R, Tobacco-v'.V.i- ...

...-'73.0- 6 .'per acre the cost was reduced to 28 near the stilL1ytm r i .1.'.,, J
" The average cost of $32.15 for col-- cents per bushel and . the profit In- - Addehblt was a farmer and it by the tact that concrata roadi auflicknt to

, a-- h from New York to Sau Fraocbca aod I tou production rerntires for: ar.ensa creased to $27.27 per acre. But when tor of small store several
a ytold of .218 pounds of lint with the the average yield . was 162. bushels from Nasville on the Castalraa-'Maef- e-

seed, u eotton sens xor-i- o cenie jkt pr ura; the cost per bushel was 32 vuie highway, r or soma una. cm
pound and cotton : seed at $40.00 per, cts and the profit per acre increased ' place! had been ' under susptekev "kjy

back again, mora than twice the mileage of,1
any previous year, were built in 1921.. " ' 1

; The contractor and building- - material I
iImW are food hidgea of type of coo- -'

itructlon. 1 bey know the advanugea of '
ton. Tha avaraa-- e field of l!andolDlt a tfiKni authorities.i " sC"., r county for 1910. was 812 : pounds ! of i --a, .. ivw
Unt according to the United census of thfct - the acreirf yield of aUl Edsel B, Tord, president at thai Fafil

"

j;' "- --'"IT ,rops-b- e Increaaed -- to. a 'profitable vo announced last FraWwt,eTt,r,,J?W2'w Th fwroer well knows what,th or week would beIM'yttftrvmteldfr.gt to maU hfghet yields " plants owned by the coipw.7rierarerag . K2 .).,. r AXl changa --will acect ; awraaiiaaaWla' '

permanence and economy. 1 hey al know .

m.feriiili, and recommend Atla Portland
Cement, "the Standard by which all Other
make are measured." , , t ''.

' '- , )

HIS' ATLAS rORTLAND CEMENT ,

V .' " . CX3MPANY
IslnCffict Nr V

MMti NnnhamiHoti, Pa. ' " ;
) ' I ludM N. Y.UeJ. Ahw - V ,?

?"lw,lM6 m wTl . pdflding hp of the soU with M)00 npl0-- s whe win xntmm, t
w"rJ?Ti:"i-oreanIemajtter.t- intelligent use of..1 n". rraiumum Bijux

ousnei day.:,inie.coai oi proamnion per i . ...u.-.M- .n m V Iahould be reduced by eJl methods of... . 'tiTrm to nrartic. the .
Increasing the average yield per sere

DID PARI Ml.

fttrawberrUa,. First - Fruit of ftaaaon.
' x ;..'.r i ' '.?"."'

.atitin(fi-shl- d be ae arranged' that
the larger growing trees auch as apple,
pearh and pent will Interfere the least
with- - the". cultivation of the smaller
fruiis (ir,th vegetable garden. ;Ja
souie of the ' must auccesaful home
fruit gnrtlena tha larger trees are head-
ed rather high, that la, 5 or 0 feet, to
the hwer branches, and a row of small
frulta are grown directly In the row
of fruit rreea." Between the rows of
fruit treva, rapberrla,r blackben-tea- ,

linberTUrs aod strawberries are plant
eil In rows which are about 8 or 9 feat
ajiart The ve(ietoblra are then grown
in t Tier epaoe between thene rows of bar
r!.. I'tMicn treare, aa a rule, plant
eil a filters 'bvtweva 'apple and pear
tna, Where. the- ar-- . la.eitremely
limited thi aeml dwarf vnrletlea of ap-

ples are Kxnptlmea 'remmmended.
Can lnml(i It Inkeii, however, te
prordle plenty of f1ln(imre Ix'twwn tht
lnri(p crowlnj trct a, fy 40 to 1 fret
fnr.iii iiit nixl 20 lo C I fpfl fof frh-- i

i, j i .i r and l,"rrl , . '

Ai;,!c, lirnrx, ! r , '" ahd j,!ttma
i.n. y pliiiiii-i- i, (niutitimtlcm fnilt
ini'l f.', it'll" 4 t , p,, )y tl
r. 7 f.'- - I I.'- -- " o a Inq

urea.. v Consider ; carefully .'it, your
acreage yields are-- profitable. If not,

flan i to, make the-- If,-- profitable,
are. plan to keep them profi ..-... t youh atable or td increase the. profita,.-- jer

acre. -

THE pain ami torture of '

caa rjuickjy irra4

Tlie Ycasi noLherY'Y-V- "
$r. Health U Most Vleal

" Itear V.Tiat Mrt. EIHi Sayi About It
'Oov'nsrton, Ky. "During '..
herfcmt .oHikI 1 iiwvl Dr. rurre's Favor.
ItePrr rii,i,n. My frirnda were alwavs
very aiiximiK alxjut me, hut ecpcrially the
lAst tlnic, I waime I wa just Kitting ovr

Dcnlh of I'r. Keren I. Dattle
, uy aji eppucatwa

Vf. Kemp P. Fnttlc, ' of Halciirh Uniment. It brinjtawanrrth.i
y I., 1 !

i t 'i
- I in a l liihi'li'lphia hi'H'iUl, whre,t of a Cuil-,r,l..- y,

'.v. il
V over to ti.f

of !' I

I Hi for noma time Leon umli

"Laat week'' a bottle was 'picked Yp
by a marine engineer near Cape Look-
out lighthouse which contained a note
apparently signed by the engineer ot
the Navy collier "Cyclops, which
arpearetl at 'sea In 1917. The note
tated that a German submarine was.

na-- - m u,c un, Jni i am rmipy to any

eomiurt and icta yon alrrp jr.
"AJwaj-- have- - a Uxile Wmdf anal
apply whrn yon M tlie firn t :

'; penttrnUt vuhotU rUr . 1

It'a ailrntljd to taVe the p.na t.
llred,"-nrhtn- mnvlra, a'm
atraina. atiii join(, und lame I ' v,

For fort y y. ara join's enemy. i a
)turriri;;!.(.or. . .

At ii't' -

"llii

rrh 2:1. .
'

v. ru Inn" nn eminent rye
.in t of fiin City, nit vna
lute Vt(-- i:it!,

- ' V. !i " r .Mint fif t -

i I . ( f

Dr. .it '

:. r i

a !:irl of
v ' f,,r i:

l'i
cIom by and that the ship, was to be

nivcr(!pfoin'!p.l. Aflrrtnkint
-- ' I'av.int rrMcripiinn I had

ot itl aiid romimraUvly 110

". 'ihi'rvUxv I kn'w llm 'I avor-- ;
' inn' to Ik; r,w'l nwnliMfia and

ti it 'f tit? very t- -t thirtar a
t,..,t',.T on U'J.n." Mrn.

thrir I

Dr. iv
no tr hi
amrr.

it i

in n

A'

torpMoedi the crew firU being order
ed altonrd the . t .,

i

At that tlmp, the "Cyclnpii" wn fn
rnu'.o frftm a ( liilonn pmt to tlie l.'nit-- '

y-,'c- v.i'li n r.n"T if ni) :.'-

'. - -- -- f "'. I.. I ', i
'


